Excimer laser angioplasty.
Excimer laser angioplasty is one of the newest procedures being used in interventional cardiology. Because of persistently high rates of restenosis with conventional balloon angioplasty (which may be attributed to the acceleration of atherosclerosis by remodeling and dilatation of diseased arteries) alternatives to remove and debulk atheromatous plaque are being explored. Among these, excimer laser angioplasty (ELA) has been developed as a modality that offers an alternative to percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. The laser energy is delivered via fiberoptics to the target lesion and the plaque material is rendered into a gaseous state (vaporized) by breaking the molecular bonds. With proper training and patient selection, ELA has complication rates that are no higher than conventional balloon angioplasty. Preliminary data indicate that the laser is most successful in treating lesions that are not well treated with conventional balloon angioplasty. These include saphenous vein graft lesions, aorto-ostial lesions, long lesions (> 10 mm in length), moderately calcified stenoses, total occlusions, and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty dilitation failures. The purpose of this article is to review the history and physics of ELA and to provide the nursing professional with an understanding of how the procedure is performed. Nursing considerations when caring for the patient undergoing this procedure are provided.